
What is a woman?What is a woman? The culture has said, 
what is her purpose? Is womanhood dead?
Why does she matter? And who does it hurt 
if culture continues to treat her like dirt?

It’s all so confusing, these days where we live,
As men say they’re women and no one can give
some pushback,
“No wait, that’s not how it is.”
That’s not the design, she’s created with His
purpose, intention, distinction and form.
The gender confusion has established a norm
saying we can be who we decide we will be.
We will determine our future, we’re free.
We’re out from beneath the oppression and look,
we’re doing just fine, we don’t need that Book
to tell us God’s plan or His vision in making
two masterful, distinctive genders, painstakingly
painting a picture of Christ and the church, of Him and His bride, of
He and she first.

So what is a woman?So what is a woman?
Who is she really? Why was she made and isn’t it silly
that she is the second one onto the scene?
I mean, can’t she be just like a man? Have you seen
how strong and how competent woman can be?
Wait.
God had a plan and intentioned was He
to build the most complex creature to date.
Her beauty and nuance, all her glorious traits
are on purpose.

She’s noble, resilient, determined and grace.
She’s courage, companion, foundational base
of creation.

A warriorA warrior is she, fighting hard every day,
with strength ‘gainst the curse which pulls her away
from her purpose, design, created command
as helper, to strengthen, to train and to stand
with her sister, her friend, her husband, or kin.
Her job is to help them get better and win
every battle.
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She’s equipped and she’s brave,
God made her that way.
Her focus and agency keep strife at bay
as she labors to help every way that she can.
She’s made for the fight. She built for the plan
He intended.

She prays and she works.
She’s eager and steady.
She selflessly carries her weight and she’s ready
for war.

A gardenerA gardener is she, tending the soil
of those around her. She labors and toils,
to cause things to grow,
she nurtures, she cares.
She knows every season is needed for harvest, aware
that the work of a gardener is hard.
To nurture a thing is laborious, part
of the high and great calling
that’s built into her.

She works to keep soft the soil of her heart, 
she discerns, and she weeds in order to start
where it must, with herself.
She wants to grow beauty,
she wants to help more people meet God and truly
receive Him.

She cultivates, fosters, produces, advances.
She’s patient, a giver of second chances
for all.

A teacherA teacher is she, smart and attentive.
Her ways are intentional, clear and distinctive.
She makes and she orders the ways of her home.
She plans and prepares
and she goes about making disciples.
She influences culture and helps others see
the God of the universe made you and me.

No matter her station, no matter her season,
She labors to use every word, every moment to reason
and mentor and teach the next ones
who are coming behind;
the daughters and sons.



She’s a guardian of truth, a diligent learner, 
a trustworthy, disciplined, hard-working maker
of home.

A daughterA daughter is she, loved and cherished.
Pulled from the darkness, no longer to perish.
She’s been adopted, through Love’s sacrifice,
she’s treasured and valued,
her worth is a price 
beyond measure.

She’s loved by the Father, so she’s free in turn
to love those around her with passion and firm
belief that their lives can be better, fuller;
when they are with her.
And she’s eager, a bearer
of hope.

She’s a lover of God,
a lover of others.
She’ll love just one man,
she’s committed to holding her brothers
in high regard. So much so,
that she’ll guard her heart wisely
and not make a show
of her body.

Now hear me dear friends as we finish this story,
don’t let your heart fail if you think there’s only
a few who could do all these things we have listed!
“I’ve messed up too much” or
“I’m not fit or gifted”
are lies from the enemy to discourage and hurt you,
he tries to cut in, to sway and confuse you.

So hear the truth spoken
dear daughters of Eve.
Hear it read over you,
washing you clean
from your guilt or your shame,
your confusion or apathy.
Let it replace all those lies with reality.
God made each woman, with glowing distinctions.
God made you feminine, beautiful, 
dictions that speak to the world of His creative vision.
We women display the imago dei —image of God!



His righteousness? Ours. His Spirit? Within us.
For Christ, He heals and forgives and redeems us.
He crowns us with love, compassion; He frees us
to live as His precious and satisfied heirs of the King.

So who are we ladies? What is our calling? 
How were we made and isn’t it appalling
that this world we live in has muddied the waters?
So stand up with confidence warriors, gardeners;
lean in and grow as teachers, daughters,
helpers, nurturers, makers, lovers,
and live just the way our Heavenly Father
intended.

I am that warrior, gardener, teacher;
I am that daughter;
a beautiful breacher
of culture’s wrong thinking and feminist cries,
whose walls of confusion and thick web of lies
continue to trap the most innocent, small.
But I will not stand here while lies take them all.
With grace and with grit, I will push back and say,
“Our God, He designed us. He made us this way.”

We’re warriors, we help bravely.
We’re gardeners, we nurture carefully.
We’re teachers, we make intentionally.
We’re daughters, we love lavishly.
We are noble women.

His vision was clear,
His design has withstood;
We’re made by God and we’re made for good.We’re made by God and we’re made for good.


